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iSh'.u'Wii'iii i' icic, it tiili'tnm.

r. ST1TIIII), ?'.i!lor mill ii.
v77 7s ::i i mkkkii.i
An llrlrp nilftlt 'oral p'lp"l pltfilKlieil every
(.,!:,. .' iv ' l!"ViwI.I- - ill.', .li irrv-n- n i'n.

V't.. ftevnt'il to thi Inli'tr' of l,Vyiinl'lvHe
mid .7 " i' on rMimt y. Vin-pnl- tci'l. wllll real
nil wh h fa inn"-- . Tif I will htM'spiM'liilly friend
ly towuril the Inliotititf ela.prit'el."'Mer venr.ln iidvanci'.

'viiiniii i iitnx Inietiiliil fur piiiilli'iitinn
mil'! 'le ai''ol!ipnllled liy llie Writer'', name.
not fo pui'll.'al Inn. but a ll ifiiarantee of
poivtfatPt. liilere-tlni- r new Item soli. 'Ited.

it iti wlnir rate" miuli- - known mi nppMea-tl-
ho c.lMoo In AmiiliU' lllin'k.

1j'iii:liiy cotii ii 11 ii ri'ji 1t imh null eliiinire of
n'lvi'rtNo'n cms should rciu'h thin ntllee hy
Slondnv noon. .

Ail.lri"" nil .otntniinl''il1loim to C, A. rMopli-ono- n.

lievnollvllie. Pa.
F.nien cl in Hi'1 fl 'i' nl l!eynnld.vllle,

Trv.. a nd il:i- - mail matter.

Tin- - IVinniTittir Stnto Ciinvi'iiUiin
onnvi'lv'f" lit W i itnn-- pi rt lit 10.01) A. M.

t t'n' Mition of .Iiulo-i- TTnrvy

W'hito tlio i;rnnrt jury, in "Klon Inst
v,ci'!, liriMiotit in ii liill
tho tMiwin-- j of nil liotol lnr In inillnnn
tlvn-- i tifX tho l:i t tin"" ilnvs of tin; county
fail-- .

,

i'lioiv is a mIi iii'o hihiiihI ami nlinut
tliu irUifs wink itt this plucv thnt is
quit'! iiiii'i : 'iv . A!m:t llio only tliiny;
about 11 1' i!nnt tlint Ik jrrmvtiijr iH thn
inti'tvM on its ilolits. Wo liiivo two
chiiri's nnil coino iioroiints Hint, we wonlil
1 i I: i to wll. I'unxsutHW noy --Vi

V 'V.'i- iimlc n i'"iiiiii k tiliout your
ii i;:l:!i"i- Mint yo': mv not wlllirtp; to
f.iMi v i v Hint yon ilon't wimt liim to
l'onr. Vor you tnny bo cortnln t li lit

nni' Mio ivorrls hnvo jmssod your litis
thoy will ftrnfolit to tin- - )wrsoti who
limy li- - most, iinrtii'iilurly Intrivelt'il.

Ex.

i'Iii follow In:.' i'll;i-iinj- from llio
1'uiixMitnwiify .'. ! lmlils tho company
storo for tho prownt tlii-tro-

nmons; tho coul minors: ''Thoro
is ni'U'li (listivss anionjrst the iniiicrs in
tho I'nnxsutiixvnoy. DitUoiri anil

rooion. nnrl most of it onn l)o

lniil (liroi'tly nt tit .' door of tho company
stoi-o.-

Kloii.l:i i oistiiturc passnl n Mil
p.t tho liu-- t Hosslon milking it n jionnl

off'W.o for un individual body of iniinbi-tuiit- s,

it oorporntion or association to
condiK t within that Mate any of

any "Tiulo, public, privato or parochial
nhcivin whito ivrsons and noorncs
hhal! ho instructed and lioiirdi'd within
tins same biiiUlini; or taiinht in tho samo
c'.asi or at the siiiuo time by tho same
toaclior. Th'.' law is aimed at mission
schools for mpM which are main-

tained by norlhei'ii mi. sionnry oiyanitn-tion- s

and tauyht by whito people.

n ii' .thiiv r.ior.i commeiulablo
in any man thnn sincerity of purpose a
fr::nlc, houost determination to dorijht,
without tviortiiis, to o.inninff oi duplic-
ity. Such a man is open and transpar-
ent. IIo hus iiotiiltio; to conceal, lie
has no occasion to resort to tUost Suitable
mi hods, or positively improper prac-

tice. Whatever he can not accomplish
by fair moans ho will not attempt by
foul. Such a man will secure confl-deiic-

neciuiro Influence, and ultimately
sticc.'. tl in his laudable enterprises.
Tho trickster may succeed for a time, but
his devices will nt last bo detected, his
iii.'lceueo destroyed, and his expectation
disappointed. If you would succeed, be
sine fro, honest and true.

Some of our exchanges claim that a
law wont into effect on September first
forbidding children undor sixteen years
of age from working in mills and factor-

ies. The Harrlsburg Patriot says: A

misunderstanding exists among mill
cwnors, factory and mine oporatoi-- and
other employers regarding tho stato
laws regulating the employment of per-

sons under sixteen years. A bill was
introduced in the last session of tho
lecrlslatura prohibiting the employment
of persons under sixteen years. It failed
to pass, however, and tho factory law of

ln:i Is still in force. Under misappre-
hension of tho laws many employors
have dismissed or given notice of

to their young employes. Tho
compulsory school law requires children
betwoen tho ages of five and thirteen
years to attend school. Many inquiries
huve boeu made to Factory Inspector
Campbell, and the above information
has been given out.

One of tho great trials of the news-pupe- v

profession is that members are
compelled to see more of the sham of

tho world than any other profession.
Through every newspupor office day
after day go all tho weuknosses of tho
world all tho vanities that want to be
puffed, nil the revenges that want to bo

repeated, all the mistakes that want to
bo corrected, all the dull sHakers that
want to bo thought eloquent, all the
meanness that wants to get its wares
noticed gratis In ordor to sa-v- tho tux
of tho advertising columns, ull men
who want to bo sot right who were
never right, all the cruck brained
philosophers with stories as long as
their hair und as gloomy as thuir fingers
nails la mourning, bereft of soap ull
the bores who come to stay five minutes,

v
but talk live hours, Through the edi-tori- ul

uud reportittl rooms ull the follies
and shame of the world are seen day
after day, and the tumptatiou is neither
to beleive iu Uod, man nor woman. It
is no surprise to me that in this profes-

sion there ure some skeptic men. I only
wouder that newspaper nieu believe
anything. Dr. Talmae.

Truth in a Nutshell,
Minn's llot-n-

A soft answer will kill where n club
would not.

Untie the hands of sin and It will cut
your throat.

The devil would run from tho man
who is not afraid of the truth.

A man Is generally lyimf when he
tells you that lie is too poor to n

No Christian can think of failin"' un
til ho hns stopped eountinjr on God to
help.

Some men are more npt to bo con
trolled by prejudice than principle.

Obscurity on earth will not keep you
from owning a mansion m ar the throne
in heaven.

It is better to have "race enough to
stand the thorn than it. Is to have tho
thorn taken away.

There are people who want religion,
but they don't want enouirh to spoil
them for anything else.

If we keep praise alive there will be
no hick of joy in tho heart.

A loafer In the church Is as worthless
as ho Is anywhere else.

"Let blm that thinketh he standi th
take heed lest ho fall."

The man who Is a st ranger to God can
not become Wi ll ticpinlnteil with him-
self.

Look over your city lists, make out
what you want, let us k'vo you prices
on same goods. Everything: being
equal, patronize home. We ouuratili'e
prices. Kohinsox i Mvxttoiti'K.

If you only can (five me fifty cents or
a dollar on your account it will help me.
Kemember that over 200 accounts would
help me at one dollar apiece.

J. A. Welsh.

Wanted To buy L'O to 100 acres of
land near town. .1. (f. Kixi: tV Co.

Winter is comin;; nnd for coats and
onpos ifo to Hinjr f: Co's.

Ladies, have you seen the latest style
shoes at (lilhiom'sV

Come in and see me and pay me a lit-

tle on your account. 1 need it badly. I
helped yon, now come and help me.

.1. A. Wki.SU.

House and lot for in West Keyn-oldsvill- e,

seven rooms. Inquire of F.
K. Mullen or C. Mitchell.

Largest stock, best fit, best styles and
lowest prices liohinson's shoes.

A Handful of Laconics.
To Ixi u (food listener is to possess us

(,'ri.iit an art as to ba a good talker.
The nirl wlio in tho close confidante

of her.father makes, in nine cases out of
ton, the best kind of a wife.

A pretty woman with nothing but
her fairness to olTur, invariably attracts
men. Hut she seldom holds them.

It is sino-ula- r and yet a fact that tho
virtues wc are most loath to lxdievo
possessed hy others are. the ones we arc
incapable of ourselves.

It is a habit with some pooplo when
they wish their own virtues to look tho
whitest, always to use tho faults of
others as a background.

The lover, womon complain, docs not
always survive in tho husband. Tint is
it not equally truo that tho sweetheart
does not always survive In tho w ifey

Kdward W. Bok in September Lddim'
lI'Diti Jtiitrntil.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Die-

go, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Cutarrh Rem
edy Is tho first medicine I havo over
found that will do me any good." IMco
50c. Sold by J. C. King'& Co.

If you want anything in tho jewelry
line call und let me order It for you. I
will savo you from 2.1 to 100 por cont.

C. F. Hoffman.
A fino lino of Tokio shoes for gentle-

men at Gilblom's.

Coats and capes, Bing & Co's.

Flour best at a low price' at J. A.
Welsh's.

They are going coats und capes
Bing & Co.

Tho Riynoldsvillo Hnrdwaro Co. Is
offering to sell haps and blankets at
cost to closo out thoir stock.

Two hundred people wanted at J. A.
Welsh's to pay up their account. Some
one year old and somo 2, 3 and 4 years old.

Canadian thistles should be killed
this month, by cutting. Nearly all
kinds of weeds can be killed by cutting
In September. There are a few stub-
born ones, however, like the milk weed,
that have to be exterminated by other
methods. Ex.

Shoos for everybody, prices to suit
all, largo stock to select from Robin-sou- 's

shoes.

Come quick and pay mo. I do not
like to run out on tho street and dun
you, as it looks bad. J.A.WELSH.

Do not fail to Bee tho Tokio shoe at
Gilblom's.

Still a few goods left at C. F. Hoff
man's. You can buy them at your own
price.

Best vulue In tbe world at Robinson's
shoe store.

Call and see Milllrens fall line of
clothing.

Boys' casslmere pants 2Tc at Milll
rens.

If you want hups or blunkets for your
bed you can get them at tbe Reynolds--

vllle Hardware Co. store at cost.

I am desirous of either selling my
store and property In Heynoldsvillc, or
selling tho stock in my store and rent-
ing the property. Any person wanting
a good location now has an opportunity
of securing olio. Wm. Coi'PINn.

For good laundry work leavo your
goods at H. W. Ilerpel's barlier shop,
agent for Outlets Steam Lnnndry.
Goods called for and delivered five of
charge when desired.

AtKing&Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour and n full lino of general
merchandise.

Soap with a spoon Is still (lying tight
along at. ,1. A. Welsh's.

Tin-- : Star one dollar ft year paid In
ud vancc.

Have you seen the
Tokio shoe nt Gilblom's?

Coats nnd capes at Hing & Co's.

Street Ordinance.
(No. Mo.)

AX ORDTXANCK authorizing the
opening of hisrhth street (whnt would
have been formerly an extension of
Charles street) from the Kast lino of
Main street, liotween the George
Khonds Kstate and lot of Matliew Hums
to the West line of the proposed open-
ing of Grant street, and tho assessment
of danuiges caused by tho grade of the
same.

Swi'toN 1. He It ordnlned and en-
acted by the Town Council of tho Bor-
ough of Hcyuohlsvillo anil It is hereby
ordained and enacted hy the authority
of the same, that the street committee
be and are hereby authorized and di-

rected to cause to be surveyed and
opened Kightli street, from the Last
line of Main street, between the George
Khonds lOstato nnd lot of Matbew
Burns to tho West line of the proposed
opening of Grant street, to the width of
!!" feet, in accordance with the plan
of the survey attached to this ordi-
nance, on Hie in the olllce of Council.

Tho damages caused thereby, and the
damages caused by the grade thereof,
and the benefits to pay the same, to be
assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of tho Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of 1

relating thereto and regulating
the same.

Section 2. That any ordinnneo or
part of ordinance, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinnneo be nnd the
same Is hereby repealed so far as the
same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In
Council this 2nd day of September, A.
I). 1 !.-

-.

Scott M('T.i:r,i,ANO.
Attest I'res. of Council.

.1. S. Hammond, Clerk of Council.
Burgess' Olllce, September 7th, A. 1).

1 (.. Kxanilned anil approved.
SAMCIX LATTIMKU, Burgess.

Homes in Florida
The Homo anil lMnntiitlon Co. have

1 lie iIIsjmimiI of I In- I'tioliM's IHton I'lne unit
t Iiilnieit murk hunts In Central riorlila.
Hellllhrul clllillilc, tnil'O til , rieh soils, ihii)
wii lor mill lien i l nil rout!. AInoIiUc monopoly
of llio eiirly iioitlii'l'ii imirkels for frnll ion
truck. Terms rnsv. A'IiIm'sh for Infoi-iiui- Ion,

(I. I MilltllS, Clarion, I'n.

JSTKAY XOTICK.

Cithio rt'p:isimr im tlio proniKrK of i lit
uihUtIcihmI ti WuMiinmon township, ncur
Kmcr IcUvllh', Tlniixlnv. August I.MIi,
one red fiiw. ordinary lt nbmit t'ljilit yriii--
old. The owner s reipieMted lo eome ,

prove property, jmy ehm jrew, nnd tnke
her nwiiy or h will le disposed of iicrordhiK
to )H. S. It. KSYDKIt.

iMiierlekvlUe, I'll., Ailtf. 27, lMtt.

N. HAM
Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices
ever yeen in this town. Come
and pee for yourself.

A Fino Lino of

Slimmer SHKsi
plain und figured. Silk that was sold
ut 40c., now So; sold at 50c., now '.Hi;
sold at o.'ic, now 4.1.

Fino line Henrietta that was sold for
40c., now 2.").

Fino lino of Dimity nnd Jaeonat
Duchess 111 and I2i.

Dress Glughums for 5c.

A lino lino of Ladles' C'umjs from 92
to $18.

Children's ready-mad- e Katon Suits,
ago 4 to 12 years.

Fine assortment of Novelty Goods In
the Ladies' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that wore sold for 7, 8,10 and
112, now for $5 nnd W.

Children's Suits for 90o.

Cheviot Shirts for 24c.

You will save money by calling and
examining our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Hanau.

Jl One Dollar ! $1

In Aclvnnce, Gets

The
! I I I ! ! I ! !

Star
FOR ONEE YEAR!

We have decided 1o oiler THE STAR at One Dollar n Year,
Strictly in Advance, to new and old riubHcriherp.

The old NiibHcrihers will be expected to Day up
all arrearage to get the benefit of this of-

fer. The oiler will hold good until

January 1, 180G!
THEE STAR

Is a First-Clas- Paper published every Wednesday at Ileyn-oldvill- e

by C. A. Stephenson. It contains all the
Local News of the town and vicinity, Tele-

graphic Home and Foreign NewH, Short
Stories, Grand Army Matter,

Farming News and Illus-
trated Articles.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you can get
THE STAR for

ONE DOLLAE YEAR!

HEEMER & CO. G

We do not want your money except
on the condition that we give

Full "Value. Our customers
pleased Avill prove the

33est Advertisement.

I ! ! I ! ! I I I I -

us a call and compare our line

Doemor Go.

We ask your special attention to our New no old stock
btored away from year to year, but

strictly new and Fashionable

Wraps!
Which includes Jackets and Capes. Either is fashionable

and both we have in unrivalled varieties or quality.
Several hundred garments just received and

others will be added frequently. Every
Lady, Miss, or Child wanting

a wrap we insist that
you see our line.

We mention a few of the most popular sellers. It will be
a neck and neck race which will win, the Jackets

or Capes. We think Jackets, as always
in the past, come to the stake firBt.

JACKETS
Come in the plain Beaver, Bucle, Astrakan, Chin-chil- a,

Black and Blue. We challenge
comparison from any quarter in this line of
Ladies' Jackets.

In the season's textures, say the Beaver, Astrakan,
Silk, Plush and Fur, all made in up-to-dat- e

fashion. Give
with otherB.

A. D. &

floirl.

IIOTUL McCONNELL,

HF.YNOI.DSV1LLE. PA.
FKAXKJ. Jll.ACIC, I'mprirtor.

The Irnilhifi lmlrl of the lown. HrnrVnmr-ti'i-- s
fur rommi'irliil men. Sleiim fine

hui, liiith riMinm nnil i'IiiiMh mi evmy fliMir,
sumjili' roimiH, billiard room, telrpliono con-
ned ton Ac.

JJOTKirHELNAl',
niCYNOLl)3VILLE, PA.

J. V. JHI.LMAX, Prtnirktar.
I'lrst rliwM Inovery niirtlrulnr. rfwulwl fn

Hie very renin or llin lnHlni'minrfr of Inwn.
'him to nnrl from trains Mini commodious

suniph rooms fori'iimmerrlul Iriivclers.

QOMMK.IICIAL IIOTKL,

niSOOKVIM.E, PA.,
Villi. 1'. CA lilt IKit, 'wpWrfnr,

Piimpln ronnm on tho lltmr. limine
liiMileil liy nalui-u- gun. OmnlhUK to mill from
nil train.

jJOOUK'S WINDSOU HOTEL,

1217-2- !t KlMIEUT STHKKT,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

I'llESToy J. MHHtK, l'mprittm:
JM2 lifd renins. Hates plw imt day Ameri-

can I'lan. 1'ililiH'k from I', li. H. licpnt unci
Vt liliH'k from New I', ft. It. li. Ili'pnl.

UtiUcctlnitrotia.

JUSTICE OF Til E PEACE
Anil li'.ial Estate. Asri'iil, ItrynnlilKVllln, t'a.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORN
(Wire mi West Main Klrnt, iiiimI1o the

Cnmnii'ivlal lliitrl, lti ynnlih llle, l'a.

D U. H. E. 1IOOVEH,

HE YNOLDSVl LLE, PA.
TtcoliliMit dentin!. Ill hiillillnu Mnthn-(li- st

rhnri'li, nppimttu Arntiltl liliH'k, (Juiillu-ih- h
In nprratlntf.

c. t. (million. JOHN w. IIKED.

QOHDON& HEED,

ATT Ol IN E Y V,
llrook villi', .IcfTcrHoii Co., l'a.

oflli'i' In ri mm fiirmrrlv iwrupli'd by Unrdnn
& Cnilii'it V'Mt Jlnln Ktiwt.

W. L. KtCRACKEN. 0. M VcDONALD,

Brnkrlllt. RtyoolltTilU.

cch cken & McDonald,
Allormn oi(f Omnmllnfu-iit-Lni-

tlfllcm at Ili'yiiiilillvlllii mill HriHik vlllc.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDHY,

WAH SI NO. 'if.nvVMr,

CnriinrJtli Htri'i't nnd Onrdnn alley. Flrst-cIii-

wnrk dnno at prle'i'M. Give
the laundry a. tiMil.

jy. H. E. HAIUUSON,

SUPiGEON DENTIST,
lti'ynuid.'iVlllu, l'a.

Ofllre In moms formerly oiviipled liy 1. P.
MiCreluht.

JOHN SNYDER,

Dealer In

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Ladies' and
Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Glass and
Queensware,

Tinware.
5 anil 10 Cent Counter a

Specialty ! Fine Line
of Jewelry.

Opera IIouso Block,
MAIN STREET,

KKYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

Moore d Dickinson,

THE GROCERS,

(Successors to Schultze & Son)

Are now prepared to satisfy
the wants of everybody in
the line of

Fancu and Staple
Groceries, Crockery,

Glass and Gtilnaware.
We guarantee our prices

among the lowest for a stand-
ard class of goods, and would
much rather Bell our custom-
ers something we know they
will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
the highest price for farm
produce, and ask all our
readers to call and Bee us iu
the Schultze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly I


